Berry, Steve - The Warsaw Protocol
Brennan, Allison - The Third to Die (Mobile Response Team #1)
Fluke, Joanne - Coconut Layer Cake Murder (Hannah Swensen #25)
Graves, Sarah - Death by Chocolate Frosted Doughnut (Death #3)
Griffin, J.M. - Who’s Dead Doc (Jules and Bunn #2)
Grippando, James - The Big Lie (Jack Swyteck #16)
Hannah, Sophie - Perfect Little Children
Hill, Lancaster - Bad Apple
Hood, Josuha - Robert Ludlum’s the Treadstone Resurrection (Treadstone #1)
Jackson, Lisa & Bush, Nancy - Last Girl Standing
Johnstone, William W - Rope Burn (Jensen Boys #5)
Johnstone, William W - The Backstabbers
Kellerman, Jonathan - The Museum of Desire (Alex Delaware #35) BOCD too!!
Kingsbury, Karen - Finding Home (Baxters #30)
Macomber, Debbie - Longing for Yesterday
Mallery, Susan - Sisters by Choice (Blackberry #4)
Michaels, Fern - Home Sweet Home
Murray, Andrew Hunter - The Last Day SF
Patterson, James/James O. Born - Blindside (Michael Bennett #12)
Preston, Douglas - Crooked River (Agent Pendergast #19)
Rice, Luanne - Last Day
Robb, J D - Golden in Death #50
Saffire, Blue - Calling on Quinn (Blackheart Brothers #1)
Sala, Sharon - Second Sight (Jigsaw Files #2)
Sosa, Mia - The Worst Best Man
Todd, Charles - A Divided Loyalty (Inspector Ian Rutledge #22)
White, Randy Wayne - Salt River (Doc Ford #26) BOCD too!!